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EPIDEMIC FEARED.
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houses stood or were washed by the
ns
It Is no uncommon thing to find an
00

distant low lving bottom lands, and has
covered the entire sight of Johnstown with
a laver orpuro sand and pravel varying In
depth from a few Inches to a foot. Aa a
consequence ofthla all cesspools have not
only been thoroughly washed out, but
afterward filled with sandt every partlclo
of dirt and city tilth has boon washodaway,
and it would be hard to Hud, hygienlcally

1.

Iron safe heaped up on top of rubbish
twenty feet above the ground, or In aomo
cellar tilled up with sand and stones.
At the headquarters of the voluntary regIt was learned that
istration bureau
over 15,000 had registered, which Is more
of the estimated total poputhan one-halation of Johnstown borough and the Immediate vicinity. Mr. McConnauchoy, who
has charge of the registration bureau, estimates from theway the returns are coming
In, that a few more days would run up the
total of living to perhaps 20,000. This would
still leave a deficiency of nearly 10,000. It
Is proposed, as soon as the list can be gotten in shape, to have It printed and posted
about the town and vicinity, so that ft may
be examined br people, who can report to
headquarters if they rind their names are
not on the list. In this way It Is thought
record mar be secured of several thousand more who failed to register under the
present arrangement.
y,

lf

York and vicinity.

Vd.l.OOOi

rittsburg,

t27.,000 through Gov. lien vex, $210,000 f
Chicago, 00,000; Boston, V0,000i Massachusetts Ioglslaiure, f.10,000) Cioveland,
D. C, (JO.000;
O.. 912,000 Washington,
Columbus, ()., 123,000; Baltimore, Aid.,
r,
11(1,000 ! Bethlehem,
Pa., $15,000
Pa., 13,109 Cincinnati, O., fl2,000
Now Hampshire Legislature, 910,000 ;
Scranton, Pa., 19,500; Paris, Franco, fti,000 ;
Wilmington, Del., ffl.700; Chester, Pa.,
17,000; Allentown, Pa., $.",5U0; Wilkes-harrPa.. f&OOO; Ilaston, Pa., (1,000;
Indianapolis, ind., 93,500; Chattanooga,
Tcun., 92.7S1 Denver, Col., 92,500; Toledo,
O., 92.000 Savannah, On., 91,700; Kansas
City, Mo.; 91,500; Charleston, S. C,, $1,500;
Chambersburg,, Pa., 91,000; Cnrllslo, Pa.,
91,000. Total, 99,000,251.
Thirty-thre- e
Chinamen of New York
contributed 9f0 for the relief of the poor
people In the Conomailgh viilloy.
1
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Lan-caste-

PKICE TWO CENTS

HE DID HIS DUTY.
John llnrr Save Two Ciitldrwii-Hurvl-v-

SEATTLE DEVASTATED.
The Business Portion of the City In
Como East.
Ashes Tho Loss Many Millions.
Among the passenger on Philadelphia
A conllngratlon was raging In So ittie,
Express that passed through Lancaster at Washington territory, on Thursday night.
3 o'clock this morning were a nuinlier of Four blocks of huflillnrs were buriilnir.
and the Indications were that the whole
Jieoplo on the section or the Day Express
tiortlon of the city would be swept
which was wrecked at Johnstown last business
awny. Tho local firemen were helpless, and
Friday, nnd on Atlantic Express, help was telegraphed
for In all directions.
which was roortcd lost.
Tho people At the last ro;iort the Wostern Union
lefl Altoona yesterday afternoon and
eoiuiny had but one who undiswent from thore to Tyrone, thence up turbed.
SKATTI.K, W. T., Juno 7. It Is estimated
the Bald Kagle Valley railroad to
nnd by a branch of the Philadelphia that the total loss by the flro hi buildings
AErle road to Montgomery,whore they took alone Is 910,(00,000, and all personal losses
Uie Philadelphia A Heading road to
will probably reach 920,000,00.
It Is thought many persons must have
From the latter whence they went
porlthod lu the flames. Giant powder was
to Harrlsburg by the Northern Central
used to blow up the buildings hi the hope
road.
Ono of the passengers whs John Barr, of staying the progress of the flames, but
brother of Charles II. Bnrr. the well known to no effect.
It Is reported that iwo men linvo been
book nnd nrt dealer of this city, who was
a conductor of two Pullman cars on the lynched for stealing, Tho ontlro business
wreck est train. Ho wns met nt the station portion oftha town Is now nothing but a
by Ids brother ntulji number of frlonds, smouldering ruins.
From the jtolnt where the tire started at
who congratulated htm en his narrow
exca-from a terrlblo death. Ho had little the corner of Front and Madison streets, It
tlmo to talk, as the train wns hurried spread north nnd south a distance of one
through. Tho two cars which wore lu mile. Kvury newspaper, hotel, telegraph
charge of Mr. Burr before the wreck wore office, railroad depot and wharf lu the city
destroyed by flro and several of Uie was totally destroyed. Tho entlro water
passongera lost their lives.
Mr. Barr front, Including nil the wlinrvosnnd docks,
saved the lives of two little chlldron of M. coal hunkers nnd railway tracks, the
N. Davis, of the Snfo Harbor Iron works, wholesale quarter, nnd everything south of
Union street, nnd west of Second street,
who with his wife and family were passengers on the train, and have since gone back and reaching around to the cas works and
above Fourth street on Jackson, wns com
to Pittsburg. Mr. Barr carried the children to the hills when the alarm was given. pletely buriKsl.
Whether thore Is much loss of llfecau!not
He lost nil of his clothing oxcept the uniform ou his back, and other things In the yet be ascertained, Thoro Is grent priva
wreck. On the saiuo train with Mr. Barr tion felt among the poor classes, ns nearly
wns Miss Malouoy, a young lady of Now overy restaurant mid grocery In the clly
Jorsey, who was at flrst reported killed. was consumed by the lire.
Tho burned district comprises some (H
Sho was iu a good humor, hut she as well
ns all of the others looked fatigued from acres. It presents the aspect of a huge oven
their long trip. The occupied day conches, of burning coals nnd threatens oven further
ns thore were no sloepers on the trnln. Mr. destiucttoii. Tho firemen, reinforced by
Barr oxpectod to run through to Jersey Tncoinu nud Smohomlck, arc. on the ntert.
City nud return to his homo In this city, by Tho streets nil through the night were
Sudnny. Among the pussengors ou the crowded wllh people wandering about
train who came from Altoona were James penniless nnd homeless.
Tho mllltlu nud extra police are to be
Miller,1 Michael Gumpf, I'M. Howuler and
Frank Fatrbntigh, who have been working seen on overy corner guaidlng jirojierty
ugnlust thieves and vandals. Ono hundred
for John L. Arnold In the Mountain CUv.
arrests have already been made. All of the
dally newspuors will publish
HE DIED VKIIY SUDDENLY.
Words full to desoi the the uwful picture
A
Chit I oh Auctioneer Hnmiiel of flro and desolation. It Is lika the ChiIIohm Otriu Several Hoots..
cago flro nud Uko Chicago, will be rebuilt.
Sninuol Hess, one of the host known men
Kvorylimly seems In good spirits, as It is
In Lancaster county, died suddenly this hard to roullzn the ilrcudniliicx
of this
afternoon at his homo on the Mtllcrsvllle sudden calamity.
turnpike, nbout n mllo uud a half from this
city. Ho wns In his usunl good henlth
yestordny, but soon after ho arose this
.MUl'ItEMF.
t.'OUHT DECISION.
morning ho had n stroke of parnlyvls. Ho
wnstukou to bed und Dr. Muhlenberg was V Niiinlici of laincnstor County Cnsos
Decided,
sent for. Ho soon heenmo unconscious
HAititisnuno, Pn,, Juno 7. Tho supreme
nnd dlcsl shortly nfler 1 o'clock. Deceased
rendered decisions as follows
wns over 00 years of ugo. Ho was horn court
liiPequealownshlp.and was a sou of Hairy lu Luncaster county eases!
John A. lloliiiiau's appeal, decree afHess. In onrly life ho was a farmer. Ho
was a Hepuhlicaii Iu politics, and wus firmed and appeal dismissed at costs of
elected county treasurer by that uity In
John O'Ferroll vs. Samuel Moore it al.,
1 81 VI.
Ho next went Into the coal and lumber biisluoss, which ho can led on for Judgment afllmusl.
Dr. McCormlck vs. llnuimh McElllgott,
yenrs.
several
Ho
was
nppolntod
deputy under Sheriff Myers nnd served Judgment ufllrmnd.
Horshey's
decrco a funned aud
three years. Ho thou engaged hi the auctioneering business, which ho carried on apponl dismisses at cost of nppoUnnt,
Umcastor County Natlonul bank's apup to the tlmo of his death. Ho had a lnrgn
acquaintance nil over the county. Ho peal, dtcrooatllrmed nud upcat dismissed
lived
many
years, at cost of appellant.
in the city
John Fcngley vs. Norbeck A. Mlloy, order
but about ten years ago moved
aside atiai fi, a., nlllrmed with
to the place where ho died.
His wlfo who sitting
survives him was a daughter of Christian costs, etc.
Senator John (.'. Newmeyor was apLlntnor.
Ills three children nre;
Hess, of Los Angeles, California; pointed prothonotary for the Western district hi place of J. Bowman Hweltr.er, deMrs. Einlen Groff, of Millport, and Chrisceased, Thu court adjourned to meet lu
tian, of this city.
Philadelphia, Juno '.Tib.
DEFEATED IN YOltlf.
Tho l.nncaslor Glvo Up Another (Jmun
Tip (iothtiiir Supply Exhausted.
To iho Wliltu Itose lliinittts.
Wn.MAMSi'OUT, Juno 7. Tho
Tho Ijinnister ball club lost n game In clothing hero Is exhausted, supply of
Supplies,
York ycstoiday. Tho Yoiks hit Carroll
howevor, are 011 thu way The cash
hard, and the features of thogumo were the contributions from nutsldo places
(110
Holding of Swolt7cr and Peak. Gibson, who date) amount lo $0,82.1. .Several curs 011
has been doing such great service for the the way hero have I
by dire 'lions
00
club, was struck Iu the nock by n foul tip of the mayor, run to Lock ',I nvon,
descent
In the second inning, anil ho niado way for
and Cnguu valley, which they could reach
Resh, who did very well. Tho score wus easier and the uood Is fully us gieat.
as follows :
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speaking, a mora cleanly spot than the
main portion of what was once Johnstown.
The danger will be the accumulation of
now tilth, owing to the large number of
strangers living in touts fend the outdoor
life of the survivors.
7.
the
Juno
"Are
Johnstown, Ia.,
There Is absolutely no tiso 1 1 sending
mora physicians here, save that by their
horrors of the flood to give way to the terIs
that
they mav assist lu the carrying
ts
question
training
the
ror or the plaguoT"
.
out of measures belonging to the realm
now agitating the valley et the Coneuiaugl-et preventive medicine. With the excepy
opened warm and almost sultry
tion of a few who are assisting In hospitals,
and the stench thai assails ouo's senses aa
the majority or Philadelphia physicians
Is
almost
ho wanders Uirough Johnstown
have been detailed for the purpose of overseeing the thorough cremation of all dead
overpowering. Sickness, In splto of
animals. The only other measures which
and the herculean labors of the
THE linSAXINQ OP THE DAM.
adopted are those directed against the
are
FOUR SIT. SAVE A 'THOUSAND MVE8.
nanllary authorities, Is on the Increase, and
pubUnsuccessful
decomposition
flesh,
which
Kfrbris to Save It story or
human
of
manager
D.
of the
E.
Eutwistle. general
fears or an epidemic grow with every hour.
to be touched by
the Engineer Who Saw It Go.
Steel Kail company, was one of lic clamor will not allow to
"It Is ourhnpressioti," said Br. T. L. White, Johnson
audi
disinfect
attempts
All
tire.
other
Tho Pittsburg Ounmeretal prints the
four men who worked row boats all
assistant to the State Board of Health, the
day Saturday, and rescued ihen, women sources of dlsoaso without the aid of great following sccou ut of the breaking of the
this morning, "that there Is going to he anil children from the great mass of debris heat cannot prove but usolosa, for the dam, from the lips of John G. Parke, Jr., n
great sickness hero w Ithln the next week. collected before the stone bridge of the bodies as a general rule are piled up In a civil engineer who was engaged ou tiio
mass of rubbish made up of old lumber, grounds of the South Fork club :
Five cases of malignant diphtheria were Pennsylvania railroad. He lives with his which
is arranged In such, away that It Is
" On Thursday night the dam was In perlocated this morning on Bedford street, family in Hexham, a short distance from doubtful if b river of disinfectants could
fect condition, and the water was not within
but at the tlmo of the flood ho roach them, the
and as they were In different houses, Johnstown,
shed.
as
a
acting
debris
seven feet of the. top. At that stage the lake
was walking along the south side hills
The scarcity of rmre spring water which Is nearly three miles long. It mined very
they mean. rive, starting points ror commanding a view of the Conemaugh
the disease. AV this talk about the creek gorge, down which the torrent caino. Is not tainted by dead animal matter Is a hard Thursday night I aui told, Tor I slept
At that time a twelve mile current was Jiresslng evil for consideration, but we too soundly myself to hear It, but when 1
dangers of the epidemic Is not exIs as important a tact at Johnsgot up Friday mornlug I could see thorn
as many suppose, but is pouring dowu Stony creek. When the town as it Is further
aggerated,
down the river, owing was a flood, for the water was over the
rebounded from the south sldo hills
founded upon experience. .There will be flood
decomposing flesh drive In front of the club house, aud the
to
large
amount
the
of
It
the
Stony
creek,
current
up
turned
of
plenty or typhoid fever and kindred which it ran for over a mile, carrying with In the water at this latter point. No disinlevel or the water lu the lake had risen unUlseasos here within a week or ten days In It a mass or debris and houses on which
fectant can reach such cause of disease save til It was only four feet below the top of the
the action of the largo volume of water, dam. I rode up to the head of the lake aud
my opinion. The only thing that has saved many pcoplo were bcoii.
which dilutes all poisonous materials.
saw that the woods wore boiling full of
On Saturday mornlug ho got four boats,
us thus fur has been the cold weather.
Tho State Board of Health should warn water. South Fork and Muddy Bun which
the only ones the Hood had spared, and
That has now glvon place to
country
people
of
the
the
the
portions
of
emptied into the lake wore fetching down
them down to Johnstown. Ho
weather nud no one know s what the" next brought
supplied by the Conemaugh of the danger trees, logs, cut timber, and stuff from a saw
Kven took one and William MeClaln, correspondfew days may bring (orth.
of drinking its waters for woeks to conn.
company,
mill that was up In the woods In that direcsecretary
ing
Johnstown
the
of
among workmen and attendants there John Coffin, civil engineer for the Cambria
A WANIM, SAVF.S HIS MISTRESS' LIFT.
tion. This was about 7:1)0 o'clock. When
to
tendency
great
n
discernible
already
I returned, Col. Unger, the president of the
is
Iron company, and the Moxham Methodist
Johnstown Special to Philadelphia Inqulrei.
The won are minister, took the others. They worked
A largo crowd of poeplo attracted my club, hired twenty-tw- o
Italians, nnd a
diarrhoea and dysentery.
e
attention about 0 o'clock this evening on number or farmers Joined In to work on
living
pilnclpally upon salt moat from daylight to nightfall, nnd Mr.
that they saved over 1,0U0 Main street. On going closer I noticed that the dam. Altogether thirty men were ut
and there Is h lack of vegetables. I have lives. estimates
Ho
having taken off over a number of men and women were sur- work. A plough was r.uu along the ton of
been here since Sunday, and have tasted 300, ho says himself
were piobably 2,000 rounding a dog, which each and every one the dam, nnd earth was thrown In the race
that
there
am
tlmo.
I
that
fresh meat but ouce.slnco
people on the upper end of the debris, ami of the crowd was anxious to lavish with ofthodniuto strengthen It. At lliesamo
w
orst
course
.
the
Of
only cue of the man
most of these were saved. Ho could not attentions and endearing terms more ap- time a chanuol was dug on the west mid of
has passed for the physicians, as our ar- tell how many were on the end towards propriately bestowed upon a fuvorllo child the dam to make n slulcoway there. 'I'horo
was about three feet of shale rock through
than upon an animal,
each
and
the bridge.
rangements are now ierfocted,
" Como hero, Borneo, my noble old dog I" which It was possible to cut, but then we
He related many individual Instances of
corps will be relieved from time to tlmo.
struck bed rock that it wan Imjiosslblo to
Daniel Morrell Stackhouse, n son said one woman.
Twenty more physicians arrlcd from heroism.
" Glvo me a kiss ; there Is a dear." "Ah,
of Powell Stackhouse, vice president of the
into without blasting. When we got
Pittsburg this morning, and many or us Cambria company, well known In PhilaRomoe," said another, "It was a pity Set channel opened, the water soon scoured
But the opinion delphia, was swept into the Union street Johnstown had not more such noble crea- down to the bed rock, and a stream twenty
will be relieved
tures as you are, nnd there would not be so feet wldoand throe deep rushed out on Hint
la general among medical men that there school house, the only building left standend of the dam, while the wclr was letting
below Coneinniigli creek. As soon as many poeplo dead hero now."
will be more need for doctors in n week ing
ho
ho
safety
In
The dog. a beautiful water spaniel, whose an enormous quantity on the other etui.
comparative
found
himself
here than there is now."
fur was clipped so us to glvo him the
stood by the window and dragged people
Notwithstanding those outlets, the water
Dr. It. 1.. Slbol, or the Slate Board of off the wreckage floating by. Almost 200
el n mlnlaturo lion, stood as quiet kept rising at the rate of nbout ten Inches
Health, Is In chaigo ortho banilary
people found safety iu the school lion so, and dlgnlflcd among the people as If he an in ur.
" By 11) I had mudo up my mind that li
"Wo are using every precauand, being forced to slay there over 12 understood each word addressed to him,
hours without drinking water, much suf- taking the ovtdonces of appreciation ns was I in Posslblo to save the dam, nud getting
tion know u to .science," said ho this mornevery
which
had
was
on
experiences!,
ho
my horse. I galloped down the road to
right
matters of cotirso,
fering was
ltaln water
ing, " to prevent the possibility of epidemic.
caught iu the palms of the hands of some to expect. Soon I understood what It all South Fork to wnru the people of their
Our labors have not been confined to any of the refugees
danger. Tho (olograph tower Is a inllo
and then held to the lips of meant.
particular channel, but have been extended the crying children. Thoy wore taken out
Bninoo bolengod to Mrs. C. V, Kross, of from town, nnd I scut two men there to
in various directions. Disinfectants, of on rails on Saturday.
have messages sent to Johnstown and
Washington street, Johnstown. Lust Fris
of the South other points below. I hoard that the huly
A touching incident, illustrative of day, the day the
course, hi o (list In Importance and they
Fork reservoir broke loose, that lady wont operator had fainted when she had sent off
have been used with no sparing hand. Tho womaulv fidelity, was brought to the attenof Dr. ltobort Wharton, who Is on to tlio House or nor slstor. Airs. u. a. Kress, liows, nud had to be carried off. Tho
prompt cremation of dead animals as fast tion
Philadelphia
ou
so
Bed
Main street, taking the dog with her.
Cross
hero
pcoplo nt South Fork had ample time to
as discovered is nnothor thing which we ciety, wllh the Harry Swank, n
While there the awfully disastrous waters get to the high grounds, und thcv were
Immediate
The
upon.
Insisted
have
Jacob Swank, proprioter of the came swooping down upon them from able to move their furnltiiro too. In fact,
throughlargest hardwaiostoro in Johnstown, was Conemaugh so that all the people lu the only one person was drowned nt South
erection of WHtor closets
be
workmen
to
In the fall to Dollle Hartzell, house were compelled to get Usm the roof. Fork, and he while attempting to fish
the
for
married
out the ruins
ine Thero were seven iu the party and Borneo souiotlilng from the flood as It rolled by.
was another work or the greatest sanitary an uttructlvo voting maldon living inflood
made a good eighth.
It was Just 12 o'clock when the telegraph
bills above Nowileld. In the great
lmpoitance and has been attended to. Jacob
away,
swept
was
But soon the terrible waves nud floating messages were sent out, so that the poeplo
Swank's sloro
Thcv too are beltiK disinfected at freiiuont being directly In the itli of the current, debris raised horrible havoc with the buildJohtutowu hud over three hours' warnof
intervals. Wo have a committee, too, that and ho and his wlfo und two small chil- ings. Suddenly a big w avo dashed upon ing.
alwasiknockod
at
the roof. Mrs.C F. Kress
dren were drowned. Harry Swank,
superintends the burial of the victims
"As I rode back to the dam I expected
though injured, was able to reach a place off her place of refuge and rapidly floated almost every moment to meet the lake
the cometerios. It is of the utmost
No
was
wild
stream.
whoso
home
human
along
tlancce,
with
the
His
of
safety.
coming
down ou me, but the dam was still
iu this wholesale interment that
of the reach of the waters, nt once came being attempted to Jump niter her or make Intact, although the water had reached the
corpses should be Interred a safe distance out
Imsurgmeans,
rescue,
any effort for her
because the
1 o'clock I
the
to him, and, having some
top. At
walked over the
beneath the surface In order that their mediate performance of the ceremony was ing flood had already dragged her beyond dam. Atabout
that tlmo the water was three
emanations may not find suggested. Consequently the young couple all human reach, lint Borneo, the lady's inches deep on II, and was gradually eating
poisonous
exit through the cievltos of the earth. went to Somerset yesterday and were made dog, forgetful of his own daugor, had apthe earth ou the outer face. As the stream
been ox pooling what was coming.
rolled down the outer face It kept wearing
Another committee Is making house to man aud wife. Thoy will resldo temporarily parently
more
no
had
closed
watcrH
Tho
than
at
bride's
the
down
the edge of the embankment, and I
homer
house inspection throughout the stricken
above the sinking lady when the dog saw it was merely a question of time. I
A man representing himself as a physicltv to ascertain the number of Inhabitants cian, entered
upthe morgue last night. Sub- Jumped after her, and when her dress
then went up to the club house and got
Ineaih standing hoiisc.tlie number of sick sequently General Hastings, being Informcared again above the surface ho iiiitue-latel- y dinner, and when I returned I saw that a
grasped It between his teeth.
It good deal more of the outer edge of the
nnd to order the latter to the hospital whened that the man was a thief, ordered his S
arrest and caused hlui and eight men, who was a heavy burden, buttheanlmal seemed dam had crumbled away. Tho dam did
ever necessary. One grant danger Is overarrested lor drunkenness, to be to make a double etfort. Holding the dress not glvo way. At n rough guess I should
crowding of houses aud hovels, and that Is had bed
lu his mouth ho gently but firmly pushed say that thore were G0,00o,0Oii tons of water
being prevented ns much as possible by put to w ork.
her forward through the waters toward n In'that lake, and the pressure of that mass
rr.Aits or rj:sTtr.nNCi:.
the free use of tents upon the mountain
Disease has begun to add to the horrors frumo house, w hlcli was still defying the of water was Increased by floods rrom two
side. So far there Is bnt little contagions distilled
corps
are
waves. Borneo's noble efforts proved suchore, and the medical relief
streams pouring into it, but the dam would
cessful, aud lu a few moments Mrs. Kress have stood It could the level of the lake
ease end e hope by dlllgont and systemawith the gravest fears that It may spread.
was able to lay hold of one of the spars ou have been kept below the top of the dam.
Pour children were brought Into the Bod-fotic ell'orts to pi event any dangerous outhospital this morning suffering from the frumo house, aud drag herself Into com
But the friction of the water )iulng ovi r
break."
diphtheria, and the doctors sly they now parative saiety.
fie dam gradually wore it away from the
Gen. Hastings was asked": " What Is the expect that the do.idly fever
will assert
alas I It was only temporary safety.
But
outer face until the top became so thin that
situation this morning?" " Very good, so Itself within the next forty-eighouis. Kven bofere the woman had realized her It gave way.
gradually
being
Is
are
to
Bodies
such
waves
as
came mountain
escape the devasttng
Tho condition of the people
far as ropoitttd.
" Tho break took place at .'I o'clock. It
was about ton feet wide at first and shalrecovered all the time, but nfcoursu not in precipitate, a pestilence when once the high, rushing ugalnst llio frame house.
corps
withnot
Tho
sanitary
could
propagated.
are
building
tlmo
the
This
days.
guriiis
few
first
the
YOKIC.
low,
hut now that the flood had niado a
I.ANCAMTKIl.
the large numbers of
rcalizo thodangcrand have redoubled their stand. With a terriflo crash the wooden
11. II. I'. A.
II. II. r. A. K.
gap, it grow wider with Inui casing rapidity,
Last night we arrested several ghouls that efforts
.
r- - a
Gt'liu-'r0 0 llHheUlli:f,:i 0 0 il 3 u
It
possible.
If
to
to
prevent
and
bursting
be
apart,
seemed
walls
i
went
lug
down
valley,
Inand
the
lake
the
roai
evil
on
wreck
amid
the
waudoilng
were
c
0 0
2
The day was warmer than yesterday ; once more the woman aud her dog were at That three mllos of water was drained out Dniuliy, 1.00 a1 16a 0a OUIImoii,
o'Numi-ii- ,
u. u o v10o i
()lll,2
tent during darkness and were promptly the sun was shining brightly, aud it gave the mercy of the flood.
Tho downfalls of llovcr-r-, ,l 0
In forty-fiv- e
minutes.
0 I Mc'Oet'11,9.
0 0 2 t
morning
This
house.
promise of still wanner wcathor. This
taken to the guard
Tho noble brute, how ever, was not lo be those millions of tons was simply Irieslsti-bio- . Kotcu'p,s,l 0
1
a h 'i o
2 ivnk,2
y olltisoy, r...
they weie given choice of Imprisonment or will hasten the pestilence If it is to come at daunted. Again ho clung to his mistress
Stones from the dam uud boulders In Hwelticr, a
0
M'M'agle,
0
11
HtlvottN,
It
to
rescue
were
as
as
in
hasten
he
not
will
If
all,
the
closely,
very
her
dooohipositlon
and
12 0 01
a
day
two
bed
were
dollars
carried for miles. Treos
the river
going to woik at
7 0 folium, in. 0 0 il
I
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"Wo ore getting olong very well In our of
to est throughout the town notices that all swimming by her sldo whllesho was borne
7 It '7 22 3
Total
sight to see that avalanche of water
work. Very little tendency to law lessness unclaimed bodies will be buried twenty-fou- r upon the current, ho contrived to keep her terrible
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Total . .. i
go down that valley already choked with
head above the water so as to prevent her floods. Col. Unger wus completely proshours after their discovery.
I am happy to say, is observed."
Keller mil for not nimilinr.
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Tho bteucli Is becoming mora distinct drowning. For over half an hour the dog trated by it and was laid up at the dub York
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Lancaster county, Pa., worn married on nrty minutes. Uiiililro Thoiiitts Horner.
that they should be gotten out and dead, harked aud howled In the most franflood and ll.imos. Miss Hinckley said this perative
burned. They are no loats to be gotten tic manner. Only her returning breath Wednesday mornlug it I the rcslilcuco of
ti
Tho people of Luucustur should
morning; " From Cleveland, Indianapolis, bore und they think they can work to moie. pacified him, and tbon he quietly uud conthe bride's brother, Mr. Daniel L.
wr ulhtriioou the HarAltoona, Pittsburg, and, lu fact, tluough-ou- t advantage by starting iroin that end aud tentedly hij' down at her feet.
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a brother of Mrs. Kress lives, who Is now have taken place on Sunday last, but was umpire of the Middle Slates League last
Vnrtf a intiseaze from I.cakes' A Watts' committee, said this morning that two
week, has resigned. Ho gives as his reason
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Ah near us can be learned nineteen lives
urn nllvi. niiil heseochinir the recipi
Jersey City 13, Lowell 7; Wilkes- the submerged streets ore gradually holng
w ore lost. A pusscugor coach and u bagParro:).!, llartlonl 17; llarrisiiurg l, iteau-lu- g
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iiostmastor, uurgessiinii police iiepuniueni. car has been found.
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city scnooi ooaru was noia on Thursday Ki
evening, with the following members ores- - 4
ent : Messrs. Bolenlus, Breneman, Brown,
.rumn, Kvans,
.ociiran,
Urlcst, Hnrtmnu. Iloirener. Kantr. Levar- - , J
CTAtil
....., r. Infillj, Tthnnlil
UImh.- ,tj..
u,rK.,.u, .un.auou, 4im,uuiu,v,
A'auuvTiii,
iticr.iugmi, mo&uupa, r".
Ochs, Pontr, Rnub, Sohrover. Shirk. Stnuf- fer, White, Wohlson, Wolf and Dr. MeCor-- v t';
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Tho minutes of the May meeting were
read and annroved.
Mr. MeComsoy, of the supotintsndlng
coniniiiteo, reported that the tearing down
of two old school buildings on Chestnut

"
4

4';

street necessitated the removal of the m
schools, but all have boon accommodated.
Two were placed In Mr. Matt bulldltur. &'
one In Miss Achmus' and oue at Miss Bub- - tffl
dell's, corner Prince and Chestnut. This
crowds these schools somewhat, bat the
accommodations will be sufucieut until the
now building Is complotnl.
Tho vacancy caused by the roslgnatlon
of Miss Barues)lias boeu filled temporarily.
Tho committee thought It best to wait until
the end of the term aud the election of
'
teachers before any transfers were made.
Mr. Evans, of the finance committee, reported thtl hllla for fitirmlleM fiimlatirl ilnr.
lug the month, and on his motion, the "3
treasurer wasdlroctod lopny the satno.
grfl
j?
ttiu MKti snttnnr. TAitir.ntvi
Mr. Hart tnan.of the property committee, $&
suiimitted the following report t
Ml
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7b thf officer nnd membtra 0 the I,xnca- - SI
.
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AIIU Vlillllllliv-JUlllUt- uiwui.aMb.li iPl.n
liiKsatid k rounds rospectfullv report thai '!
pursuant to your rosolutlon they contracted
wllh I. P. Mayer for the erection of a school vg
building on West Chestnut streetin accord &
.
atusl uitli idsna mul mM..ftiAllnnft nrdkrtrA
by C. Emlon Urban, architect, for the snin
of 910.H70, to 1)0 completed on or before !l74
I aiii- - a.
idoii
.l ...l.i. ti
rlAl.A.
Co., for warming, ventilating and dry d-cioseis ter same, ror 1110 sum or 98,300. f.i
nj.i.uiiia ... nwu IU uu iiiimiuhi i wmft 4
progresses In sums which are apportioned
and Included In contracts.
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Dr. Lovergood said that at the last mooting of tlyi board a motion was adopted
allowimr nil the trrndustes to siinak on mm. $1
fiinlirwiltinll lint- - UIikia llinu im ti,l tSAAasl j
from Iho host of authority, that the action' j
or the board would do great Injustice to J
some or the graduates. At the beginning
the aesstou the members of the first ?
elasa
wore
told by the teachers v
that upon thomselvos depended whether J
or not they would be nelootod to apeak &
on commencement day and under those "
wiii'iiuiatuiiin tin uiuvvvi w rmxiUMvlvr mJ '
tnlcnti.
ctloti
...... tlmn
-..jrKH;
- ttinilnn
...W-- .
..v... Th
Hilnnljul IKaI.
sjlnntml. anil thn mntlnn mm ......n
all the graduates be allowed to speak, and'i.
iuai iiiaro uo iwo sossiens on commannr ;
moot day, wus tiefbro the board for coo--- '.
v,
sidorntion.
Mr. Hartnun moved to amend thst thn.
graduntos to make addresses: baaA
In number as one year ago, itudT'r.
one session be held.
v
ur. iiauu niovivi that tlio wholcr j.s.
motllfTH.i
table,
he laid ou the
btlt the
lost.
.
tfl- tota,k
.r
I. S...
A...n...1......l
it...
mi iiiiuiiiiiiuriit im .ur,
Aiuiiuiau
aunpicu, with but a row uissoiitlng votes, s
;
'a rnoroHKD nkw
Dr. Lovergood offered the following Y
?4
.uutlnllnt, .
lletolvtil, That a special committee of$;
iiireo uo npioinit--i 10 rejKiri 10 llio ooaru
Its next stated mooting, as to the advlaa- -'
blllty of Issulmr two voar certiflcates to?"
those pupils of the boys' and girls' high 5?
sonoois who nro unaoia, rrom circumstances over which they have no control, to
completo thn full term of four years so as
aa mtninma
M"
ir Miiunin nam wn
Dr. Lovergoed said ho offered the resolu
tlon bocausou largo number of pupils are h
unable to go through the full course at the St)
high school, through circumstance over.
wiilch they had no control, and he moved
tlirt atlntidmi
rnanlnllnn.
I.aI.a.. l.inl.iul
. .iv.ii(.i.
w A....wt
niiiviiw I.uja. aafAH.
mul im tn
ring aciioii ter ouo moniii logivo uie mem-- ,
bars tlmo to consldor the--' matter. Mr.
PiichrAii'ii ttioVH was lulnntml hv m vaU nf
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TELUO It AP1I IO TA I'.-Mrs. C. F. Adams, aged HI, died in
Qtilncy, Mass., lust night. She was the
mother of Hon. John tjullicy Adulus aud
Chas. F. Adams, president of the Union
Pacini! railroad
Tho Wllllamsport Lumber Exchange
will piobably oiect saw mills 011 Chesapeake bay nnd work uptho logs.
Tho body of a woman,
to be a
Johnstown victim, was found lu the river
nt Florence, Ind., yesteiday.
Tho llerllch piano woiks ut Pntrrson,
N. J., burned
I,os $MJ,000 In
of Insurance.
J.
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Pennsylvania lullroads announces that

passenger trains have resinned running to
Pittsburg vln Hurrlsbtirg, Lock Haven und
Passengers will be
Allegheny valley.
transported at Suubury until
luiilgo will be
when tbs Montgomery
fllnlshud.
The Milton people 1110 struggling with
mud. A hoard of lollef and sanitation has
been apxliitcd and (MX) hus been given
for Its use. Cudwulador Blddlo, of 'the
state board of charities was there last night
and has gone mi to Miticy.
LOCAL CHIPS.
John I. Ilartiuau, Lewis S. Haituiaiiand
("apt. Jehu It. Brlcker, who are Interested
lu thu lumber company at Keyes Crock,
to
Kentucky, lull for that place
urraugo for the lobulldlug of one of their
mills, which was washed uwuy hy the
y

flood.
Horace Miller has enterisl ball before
Alderman Npuriler for a hearing 011 u
ehargnof ass.tult anil battery, prefeired hy
May May, w hlch offense is alleged t hive
been committed on Saturday night last.
Tho Young Men's Christian ustojlatlon
will tender reception to Him association of
Franklin aud Maishall college this eve11

ning.

The fund fur Iho family of Samuel Heck,
's
the man who wus fatally Injured at
building 011 Monday, hus reached
01 nt the store of Harry Schuildt,ou North
uecu street. Morris Gorshul has left 91
ut thlsotllco for thu same fund. Thefunend
of the man w 111 tuko place
George Holland, a stranger, wus found
very ill link on the streets hy Constable
Ehriiiau yesterday and Alderman Decn
I eld him for a hearing.
Ono of thu best entertainments of Unkind
given in this city for some time is thut of
the Tyrolean Wurhlers, w ho uro nightly
entertaining largo audiences ut Piactlo's
Miciiuerchur garden.
A strawberry and lco creum festival by
the young folks of St. Stephen's church will
be opened nt Mo, l'J I'jist King street Saturday afternoon, to continue 011 Whitinon-da-

to 10.
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examine Mlse

a.ir..,Ail ll.al
it. a. b..n4ta- i...va a.a aaaia

Jr.
ftl
3

teudent have permission to
4
Ebennau, daughter of the late Chaa. P. 'M
Kboruiaii, with his class ou next Saturday, h'
she desiring to apply for a school. The Ai

motion was adopted,
Mr. Hchroyer asked rorioavo or atisonca
for Mr. Wurfel, who Is now iu Europe.
The desired leave of absence was Dranted.
Prosldont MeCgriulck announced the fol- lowing as thu comialltoo ou high school 'W
couimeucoineiit : Messrs. Marshall, Grlest, V
lluub, Schroyerand McElllgott
Mr. Brown, of the Judiciary committee, $:,
reiKirtod that the suit between the Electrlo "i
I.lirhl comtuinvj uud audionl lioaril had not
fi
Ml.
.
vol been ad Indicated.
lie oxoectod 10 D
ublo to make a final report at the next
meeting of the board.
Mr. Hegeuur moved that the action of
the board taken last mooting as Jo the time
fir the payment or school tax to-- t
abatement be reconsidered and the motion
was adopted.
He now moved that the time for payment be extended to Augut 1, aud the
motion was unauiiiiouly adopted.
:;,)
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CITY HUruniNTENDENT'S

'

REPORT.

Following Is the ropert of the city superintendent for the mouth :
Laxcastkk, l'u., June 0, 1W.

lttht Hoar J of School Vlrtcton.

Gkntlemem: Your city superintendent
submits the following report ofthepubllo
schools for the month of Slay ;
Tho number of pupils In attendance was
HV.' iu the high schools, 351 In the grammar,
O.V. Iu the secondary, 42 in the ungraded,
S77 lu the lntermediato
aud 1.431 In the
I
..!,i,ii..'. fritul .1 R7A
'I he in eraee dally attendnnco was 237 In
the high schools, 300 lu the grammar. U0 ,f:
j
in mo secouunry, .s in uie uugrnueu, a
lu the Intermediate, nnd 1,173 In the prim- - ):
ury; total, 3,007. ine nuinucr ortnoaewno VS
3. The
were present every day was
average percentage was 8.1. The number
of teachers present at the teachers' meeting
wasUt, The following were absent: Misses
lluber, U Zug, Brunlng, Carpenter,
Barnes, Etchell, S. C. Uarklns, Cochran,
Smaling and Sharp. No meetings were
culled for the high school teachers, because
was fully
the tlmo of the superintendent
.rtAitotml
.ir n .ml lllllll1
...a till- ,
va uiin"a I.
uituu.iiiig
ill .t.tr11.,l.l.
matlni-clalnlinir
In
tn
iiliniiiltnn.
nthflr
SMi'
Thu liusslau Hebrews dedicated their
toward
the gi
more
iurticularly
attention
cemetery ou the Wabuuk road this mornmo lerui.
oi
ciose
ing with the Imposing ceremonies pre
g
Tho number of visits made bythecHf is
ncrlbcsl bv their ritual.
superintendent was fd ; those made py we dhectora numbered 144, us follows: Oeo.. a.
IieVllOlUS SI,
a.
uuulit In u Buzz Siw,
i i...we., ii Win. ifcCoinsoy 22. B. K. C
Sclinader and J. McKlllips each 7, It
John Myers, sawyer In 11. F. Skeeu
3. W. W.-bending works, South Queen street, u.a.,.,,.n il. It. M.
vY.'
was caught lu a circular saw this morning. Grlest 4, Dr. J. Levergood and M.
eacu i.
The forellngeroftho right hand was severed luuu
Yolume XIII of Appleton's
and portions of the flesh cut from the next
was received uud placed lu lava
man,
to
attended
Yeagloy
the
finger. Dr.
teachers' library
607
respectrolly
High
TrarolmtMrfMt.
to
home,
Very
his
who was removed
llel-nltsh-
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